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Foods dcrived from muscle represent onc of the 
largest sources of protein for humans in the United 
States. However, each year over 34 million pounds 
of meat and meat products arc lost due to spoilage 
during processing, shipping and storage ( USDA, 
1975). It is apparent that new methods should be 
developed to reducc these losses and subsequently 
increase the availability and marketability of meat 
products. 

Thc spoilagc, of muscle foods is normally controllcd 
by the use of low temperatiw storage in combination 
with packaging. In comparison to other prcwrvation 
techniques, refrigeration initially provides products 
having a high degree of original quality character- 
istics. Refrigerated products generally have a lower 
total degradation of color, flavor, texturci and nutritive 
value and toxigenic microorganisms are controllcd. 
Although freezing provides even greater preservation 
than refrigeration, refrigeration rcquires Iess energy 
and is often morc’ desirable to the consumer. Unfor- 
tunately, the shelf-life of refrigerated products is often 
limited to days or even weeks as a result of the 
growth of psychrotrophic microorganisms and the 
development of autoxidative> rancidity. These prob- 
lems are intensified by mishandling of these products 
at the processing and distributor levels. The role of 
autoxidation versus microbial growth and the inter- 
relationships thereof in refrigerated muscle foods has 
not been well defined. The follo\ving questions seem 
pertinent: 

1. Does rancidity precede or follow microbial 
spoilage? 

2. What arc’ the effects of rancidity and microbial 
spoiIage on overall quality? 

3. Do microbial spoilage and rancidity influence 
each other? 

4. How useful i5 a combination of antioxidants and 
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AND MICROBIAL 

clntimicrol,ials in c > s t c d i n g  thc slic>lf-lik of 
muscle foods? 

Today I \\mild like to review rcwnt litcnturc. 011 

t h c w  areas and to suggc>st futurv rc5carch projects 
which arc> necdccl 

Scvc~,il studic.5 on 5cvoral types of mnscle f o o t 1 5  

have shown that both microhinl 5poilage and rancid- 
it) occrir during rc,fi igc~~ted storagc. Ground piod- 
ucts appe.ir mol e 5usccptiblc~ than whole crits to 
microhi~l growth and 1 ancidjty. Cooked product5 ‘lrc 
generally less susceptihl(~ to microbial growth hiit ‘ire 
ofteii mor(% snsceptiblc to I ancidity than raw product5 
(Labuza, 1971 ) .  -4 rcpiescntativc study O I I  r‘iw 
ground hwf,  shown herc, indicate5 that diiiing stor- 
age the micro1)ial corint and TBA valucs ( a  measure 
of rancidity ) increase while, the taste pane1 scores 
decrease ( Abo-gnah, 1978). Aftcxr ninc to 10 da) 5 of 
refrigcrated storage, most mnsclc food\ arc’ rc,jrctcd 
by taste panels due to clevc~lopment of a putrid flavor. 
Rased on thi5 data, i t  i 5  difficult to dctcrmine whctlicr 
rancidity or microbial spoildgcx VYTC rc5ponsiblc for 
the low tnstc pancl 5cores although the rcjcetion oil 
extended storagc docs appe.ir to I x ~  d i r c d y  rolatrd 
to microbial spoilagc,. 

\\’ork b y  Olson ( 1977) ha5 inclicatcd that addition 
of antioxidants to ground turkey appe;tred to pi wen t  
increaws in TBA v,iluc~s ( Figurcl 1) a n d  m‘iintained 
a higher test paiic*l score. €Iowcvc~, both the control 
and the antioxidant treatcd sample5 were rejccted 
due to mici ohia1 spoilagc after 10 d a y s  of stor‘igc.. 
Thus, xlditioir of antioxidants appears to hc hclpfril 
in i n c r w h g  acceptance of mccit during cwly storagc. 
but the total length of storage is more dc>pcdeiit on 
microbial spoilage. It appear' that whtm thc mierobi;il 
count reaches 104, gni, the, meat is gcnorally rcjvctcd 
clue to the ammonia arid othcxr aininc, compound\ 
produced in thc meat Iiy the rniciobi,il mctahol~sm of 
proteins ( Go, 1977 ) .  If the microorgmisms do not  
m e t a b o h  tlic protvins, tlw avc’ragc, sliclf-lif<~ at I C -  

frigcmtcd trmpcratiires can lie extcmded from fivc 
day5 to cbight to 10 c h y s  (Shclc>f, 1977) Color 105s d u c ~  
to microbial growth might alw infliic.ncc a c  cclitance 
( M a  et al., 1977). 

Even u7hcn microbial growth and mt~t~ilx)lism ‘lie 
controllcd b y  use of antibiotic5 or othrr antirmcro- 
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Taste panel scores for control 

citric acid + 0.5% polyphosphate 
- -  . . Taste panel scores for 0 .02% TBHQ + 0.01 % 

- -  TBA values for control 

_ _ _  TBA values for 0.02% TBHQ + 0.01 Yo citric 
acid + 0.5% polyphosphate 

TBA volues and taste panel scores for ground breast meat con- 
taining 0.02% TBHQ + 0.01 % citric acid + 0.5% poly- 
phosphate. The meat was frozen for nine months a t  -40°C 
( - 4 O O F )  prior to  grinding. Taken from Olson, 1977. 

bids, devclopment of rancidity would still probably 
rcy,ult in <~ventrial rejection of the product. Treatments 
involvcd in thc, processing and handling of meat can 
h a w  a positivc or negative effect on the rate and 
extcmt of oxidation and are discnss~d in recent re- 
views by Labuza (1971) and Lovc and Pearson 
(1971). Cooking, drying, curing and grinding gen- 
cml ly  increase oxitlation. Frewer storage in oxygen 
pcrmcable packages offers the greatest protection, but 
frozen products will still go rancid. Rancidity does 
appear less objectionable to most people than does 
microbial spoilage and the product is generally ac- 
ceptable for a longer period of time. This can be 
dangerous, however, since recent studies have indi- 
cated somc of the products of lipid oxidation can pose 
potcntial health problems ( Shamberger. 1977). 

Over,ill, it appears that rancidity and microbial 
spoilage are responsible for the loss of sensory value 
during rcxfrigcratcd storage of muscle foods. Rancidity 
as measured by TBA values and taste pancl evalua- 
tion does appear to precede microbial spoilage in 
most products and resultr in slightly lower acceptance 
during the first few days of storage. However, once 
the level of psychrotrophic organisms has reached 
loy, tEe metabolic products of these organisms, pri- 
marily amino-acid breakdown products are respon- 
siblc for total rejection of the> muscle foods. 

There does appear to be possible interactive effects 
of rancidity due to lipid autoxidation and microbial 
spoilage. It seems possible that microbial spoilage and 
lipid autoxidation could interact by: 

1. Iiydrolysis and rclease of free fatty acids by 
microorganisms which are mow susceptible to autox- 
idation. 

2. Enzymatic oxidation of the fatty acids b y  the 
microorganisms. 

3. hlctabolism of autoxidation products by micro- 
organisms. 

which react with autoxidation products. 
4. Formation of  compounds by  thv microorganisms 

5. Inhibition of microorganisms by lipid autoxida- 
tion by-products. 

Several authors h a w  reportcd that the microbial 
flora of meat products has lipolytic acticity. Bala ct a1 
(1977) rcported that free fatty acid values werc 
significantly higher in ground bcef samplcs inoculated 
with Pseiidomotius f i  agi .  Free fatty acids have bcen 
shown to react with oxygcn at  a faster rate than whcn 
esterified to glyceral as triglycclrides ( Labuza, 1971 ) 
and thus autoxidation could conceivably be increased. 
Enzymatic oxidation of lipids also appears possiblc. 
Smith and Alford (1969) reportcd that of 28 micro- 
organisms studied, Pseudomorias oualis, Micrococczrs 
freridenreichii and two strains of Streptomyces werc 
capable of increasing the concentration of peroxides 
and aldehydes in fresh lard. However, Smith and 
Alford also found ccirtain organisms which metabo- 
lized the peroxides and aldehydcs produced via autox- 
idation. This, of course, would result in lcwer con- 
centration of autoxidation end-products and values 
obtained in conventional autoxidation tests such as 
the TBA value \vould be decreased. Mocrck and Ball 
( 1974) reported that in mcchanically deboned 
chicken meat containing aeryomycin to inhibit bac- 
teria, the TBA values attained were significantly 
highcr than in meat showing bactcrial growth during 
storage. Rala et a1 also showed that growth of P. fragi 
on ground lwef significantly decreased the TBA 
values. Mocwk and Hall (1974) reported that there 
was no increase in fatty acid autoxidation as deter- 
mined by fatty acid analysis, indicating that the 
microorganisms removed mdlonaldehyde and other 
dkarbonyls which are TBA reactive. This seems 
plausible since thc amine compounds produced by 
bacterial metabolism of proteins can directly react 
with aldehydes in the non-enzymatic browning re- 
action ( Eskin et al., 1971 ) .  This could potentially lead 
to numerous other off-flavors. 
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Rancidity could also directly influence microbial 
growth. The peroxides and aldehydes produced dur- 
ing oxidation can be quite toxic to the microorgan- 
isms ( Lechowich, 1971 ). 

Overall, there docs appear to be some direct inter- 
active effects between lipid autoxidation and micro- 
bial metabolism. Thc cxact consequences on sensory 
and nutritional value of meats arc. not known at this 
time. It is certain, however, that when measuring the 
c ~ e n t  of autoxidation, the extent of bacterial growth 
should be taken into account. Fiirther research should 
be supportcd to further elucidate. the relationship 
betwcwi lipid oxidation and microbial growth. 

RecogniLing that thc. growth of microorganisms 
and lipid oxidation limit thc shc,lf-life of most refrig- 
erated mvats, attempts ha te  hcen made to develop 
preservation techniques based on inhibition of these 
two processes. Becauscl of the interrelationship be- 
tween autoxidation and microbial growth. it should 
be recognized that attempts must be made to control 
both proccsscs if effective preservation is to be at- 
tained. For example, if antioxidants arc used to con- 
trol autoxidation, the meat would still spoil due to 
microbial growth; and if antimicrobials were used to 
prevent bacterial growth, the meat would most IikcIy 
be rejected because of rancidity. \{‘e have therefore 
been expIoring the possibilities of utilizing a combi- 
nation of antioxidants with antimicrobials to optimize 
preservation. There are only a few antimicrobials 
which appear usc,ful in extending the shelf-life of 
fresh meats. In general, thesc, compounds should have 
the ability to inhibit gram negative psychrotrophic 
organisms such as Pseudomonus and Achromobuctor, 
if they are to work. Chemicals with potential useful- 
ness arc: 

1. Acctic acid 

2. chlorinc 

3. Sorbic acid 

4. EDTA 

5. Polyphosphates 

6. Phenolic compounds 
-7 4 .  naturally occurring material5 

Sprays or dips of chlorine, acetic acid, iodophore, 
stannous chloridc and hydrogen proxidc. have been 
used to treat carcasses but acetic acid or clilorine 
sprays appear most effective (Spencer et a]., 1968; 
Biemuller et a]., 1973; Heitter, 1975; Stringer, 1973; 
Smith et al., 1976). 

Sorbic acid appears to bc oiic of the most promising 
antimicrobials for application to meats. Perry et a1 
( 1964) first reported on the efiectiveness of sorbic 
acid for extending shelf-lifr of cut-up fresh poul t r~ .  
Robach (1978) has verified this earlier work and hds 
shown that sorbic acid can cff ectively inhibit certain 
strains of Pseendziomonas. Sorbic acid has also been 
used in the recent patent by Monsanto to lower the 
requirements for nitrite in a curing solution u s c d  for 
bacon (Robach, 1978). Sorbic acid i5 an c4Fectiw 
inhibitor of Clostt zrliiirn botulinzrm. Certain chelating 
agents have a l s o  hecw rrportccl to havc antimicrobial 
activity. EthylencJiaminc.-tctradcetic acid ( EDTA ) 
and polyphospliatc~s have shown promise in prolong- 
ing the shc~lf-life of  fish .ind mcat products due to 
tlieir antimicrobial actions ( Kuusi and Loytomaki, 
1972; Ellinger, 1972) Both EDTA and thc polyphos- 
phates also have antioxidant activity which would 
allow these compounds to have a dual function in 
refrigeratcd mcat products ( Stuckey, 1972). C 
phenolic antioxidants also appear to have antimicro- 
bial activity. Rutylatcd hydroxyanisole ( BHA) is tlic 
most effective and has lwcn found to inhibit sc.veral 
moldy as well a4 Strepfocaccw mireus, Esclzerichici 
coli, Salnionelln typhinizirium, Clostriditiin peifriti- 
gens and botulinuni and Vibrio purahaemri/!ytcu~ 
(Chang and Branen, 1975; Ahmad and Rranen, 1976; 
Ayaz et al., 1977, Shih and Harris, 1977; Robach ct al.. 
1977, Klindworth et al., 1977). I t  should be pointcd 
out that BHA is not very rffectivcl towards most gram 
negative bacteria and its activity is dcweased in food 
systems. This 1~ould  thus Lmit its activity in meat 
products in preventing spoilage by psyehrotrophic 
organisms. It n.ould, however, a p p a r  useful as an 
adjunct to sorbic acid. Klindwortli ( 1977) has in- 
dicated synergistic antimicrobial activity of sorbic 
acid and BEL4 towards C/ostriclium perfringens. Thc 
parabens might also bc> useful in antimicrobials in 
meat ( Chichester and Tavart, 1972) however, thc> 
antioxidant activit) of BH’4 plus its antimicrobial 
activit). makes it advantagcmls over the parabcns. 

Sevcral naturall) occurring compounds appear to 
be usc~ful for preserving meats (Marth, 1966). Anti- 
Iliotics produced from non-food fcrmentation havo 
been found to be effcctivc in extending thc shelf-life 
of meat products (Elliot and hlichencxr, 196s; Marth, 
1966; r\]oku-Obi ct al., 1957; Eklund et al., 1961). 
Decpite their effectiveness against gram negative, 
organisms, these antibiotics are not legal for use 
( Chichester and Tanncr. 1968). Certain compounds 
produced by lactic culturcs may be acccptablr be- 
carisc. of their widr.sprc4 consumpt;on in  fermrmtetl 
foods. L w t k  cultiircs wcrc utili/cd by Ilctltly c.t a1 
( 1970) to preserve ground beef held at refrigei ,ttetl 
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tcmperaturcs and by Ilaly et a1 (1973) to control 
S. uwcus in sausage. Reddy et a1 (1970) found that 
tlic addition of 1% lactic culture prevented the growth 
of aerobic organisms. and cultured meat with 450 
ppm of ascorbic acid was consistently preferred for 
flavor and aroma over uncultured meat. The use of 
cultiires, howevcr, is not normally acceptable because 
of the overall increase in microbial counts due to the 
culture and the development of off-flavors and colors. 
Rectmtly the principals rcsponsible for inhibition of 
gram-negative organisms l y  lactic cultures was par- 
tially purified (Brancm et  al., 1975). This partially 
purified material appears to be effective in prevent- 
ing putrefactive spoilage of beef and fish prcductc. 
The cffcctiveness of thcscl materials against spoilage 
by pseudomonads c m  be incrcmcd by combining 
t1x.m with a proteolytic enzyme inhibitor from po- 
tatoes. Thc enzyme inhibitor has heen purified by 
Ryan et a1 (1973) and is quite effective against the 
cixtraccllular proteolytic enzymc's produced by Psets- 
domonms species (Go. 1976). 

It should bcx mentioned that packaging would ap- 
pear to provide an important adjunct to the chem- 
icals described above. Many workers have found 
increased shelf-life of meat and poultry packaged in 
impermeable films or cans, especially when evacuated 
(Elliot and Michener, 1965; Carpenter e t  al., 1975; 
IVells et al.. 1958). The effects have been attributed 
to retention of CO, formed by respiration or to exclu- 
sion of oxygc'n (Elliot and Michener, 1965). 

Levels of 15-20% C 0 2  in the package appear to in- 
hibit the pseudomon'ids which arc largely responsible 
for surface spoilage of meat under aerobic conditions 
(Carpenter et al., 1975). Controlled atmosphere may 
prokidcl the best prcservatioii of fresh meat (Car- 
pcnter et d., 1975; Il'olfe c,t al., 1976). According to 
Smith et a1 (1976). vacuum packaging does not ap- 
pear fc.asible for preservation of \Irholcsale or carcass 
h c f  in the 7 to 10 day range, but is commercially 
fcasible after about 10 days if a good vacuum is main- 
taincd. Various films or laminate$ have been used 
for cured mcat, but thew meats finally spoil from 
gro-th of lactic acid bactcria ( i f  evacuated) or by 
yea t s  and molds if oxygc'n is pcrmittcd accesr (Elliot 
and Michener, 1965 ) . 

The rolc of antioxidants in the preservation of the 
qual-ty of muscle foods has been studied for several 
years even though their utilization in these products 
has not been extensive. Antioxidants ( i t . ,  butylatcd 
hydroxyanisolr.. butylated hydroxytoluene. propyl 
gallat(, and tocopherols ) and chclating agents (ethyl- 
enc(fiamirtt.tc,traacc,tic acid and polyphosphates ) have 
becn introduced into muscle foods through feeding. 
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injection or dirmt addition to the prodnct in ordcr to 
retard oxidative changes (Pool et al., 1950; Linc- 
\waver et al., 1952; Klosc et al., 1952; Mccchi e t  al., 
1956; Grccme, 1969; Jacobson and Koehler, 1970; 
Love and Pearson, 1971; \\'ebb et al., 1972a, 1); Olson 
and Rust, 1973; Spencer and Verstrate, 1975; Lindsay 
et  al., 1975; Haymon et al., 1976; Govindarajan et al., 
1977 ). ThPse studies have shown that antioxidants 
(particularlv BHA, BHT and TBHQ) are efiectivc in 
controlling -the autoxidation of the lipids in muscle 
foods from various species and undcr various han- 
dling, processing and preservation mcthocls. A new 
development in antioxidant technology has bccn the 
dcvelopmcnt of functionally active polymeric forms 
which arc both usclful in stabilizing dietary lipids and 
which arc virtually nonabsorhcd from the gastro- 
intestinal tract ( Furia and Rellanca, 1976). Though 
not yet approvcd for use in human foods, prcliminary 
studies in our lab have s h o ~ n  them to he cyual to 
TBHQ in stabilizing odor and flavor deterioration i n  
refrigerated ground turkey. According to Karcl 
( 1973) the addition of antioxidants also grclatly rc- 
duces the loss of the biological \due of proteins. 
However, extensive studies I ~ W C  not been initiated 
to determine thcx cffect of antioxidants upon retartl- 
ing lipid oxidation and thc rcwiltant preservation of  
the b:ological value in frozen, non-frozcn and cooked 
muwle foods. 

The extent of oxidation in muwle foods can d s o  
be reduced by  anacwliic storagc, but control of lipid 
oxidation by rcmnval of oxygen and use of gas-imper- 
mcable packaging is difficult to achicvc (Love and 
Pearson, 1971 ) . 

Overall, it u7ould appear that a combination of 
antioxidants and antimicrobials would be beneficial 
in extending the shclf-life of rcfrigeratcd meat prod- 
ucts. Because of the greater susceptibility to micro- 
bial growth and autoxidation of proccsscd products 
which have been ground prior to refrigeration. SuLh 
a preservation system would appear most Imwficial 
in processed products rather than whole cuts. Hom7- 
cvcr, further rescwch may indicate usefulness with 
whole cuts or carcasses and cooked meats. We have 
found that cornhination of the S. diucctiluctis ccll- 
free filtrate with TBHQ docs effectively extend the 
shelf-life of ground turkey ( Salmincn and Branen, 
1978). Taste panel evaluations, microbial counts and 
TBA values indicate that the refrigerated shelf-life of 
ground turkey can be extended by at least five days. 
Other combinations of antioxidants and antimicro- 
bials may provc w e n  morc useful, but littlc has bcm 
done in this regard. 

As mcntiorted carliw, thc exact rolcs of lipid aiitox- 
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TABLE 1 

SPOILAGE OF REFRIGERATED GROUND BEEF 

Microbial Count Taste 
Days o f  (Standard Panel Score 
Storage Plate Count) TBA Value (Max.=lO) 

0 2 x 105 1.2 6.8  

3 4 x 105 2.3 7.2 

6 4 x 10: 3.8 5.4 

9 4 x 1 0 8  4.2 4.0 

12 2 x 109 3.8 Rejected 

Adapted from Abo-gnah, 1978. 

idation and microbial growth in m w t  products have 
not lxen identified. It is certain that both limit the 
shelf-life of meat products and thus a combination of 
both antioxidants and antimicrobials will be ncedcd. 
To effectively select the optimum combination, fur- 
ther research will be needed to accomplish the fol- 
lowing: 

1. Delineate the exact rolcs of, and interrelation- 
ships between, microbial growth and lipid autoxi- 
dation. 

2. Evaluatc thr capability of various antioxidants 
to prcvcnt rancidity of various mcat products sub- 
jected to various preparation and storage conditions. 

3. Evaluate the usefulness of various: antimicrobials 
against food spoilage and poisoning organisms in var- 
ious muscle foods. 

4. Evaluate the effc,ctivenevi and synergistic action 
of combinations of antioxidants and antimicrobials 
in preservation of muscle foods. 

This research should provide a basis for developing 
a practical method for extending the shelf-lifc> of meat 
products. The total marketing chain would benefit 
from such a method since it would aid in improving 
and increasing the utilization of one of our most 
nutritious foods, meat products. 
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